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Lyceum 
Tuesday, October 23 
8 P.M. STUDENT LIFE I Apply For \ Rhodes Scholanhlp bT Saturday 
I( You l)on't Wanl ~t:,°f~:~ ;
11
ei~~ .. ,.to f;l't YQur Gt, 1-
M ODER N BARBER SHOI' 
t:l\l• ·•tl",.,11,..-1"lrt•r1 
CHEllR Y BLOSSOM 
Lo.-an' 8 Real Candy Shop 
We nre Jq"r, •ln;-" ,-pcd:1 1 lunch for ~t ud enU!. c:1ch d:\y 
EJl:a-pt SundaJ "• l' rnm II n. m. until 2 p. m. ' 
CJiERR Y BLOSSOM 
If In I crested in Ladies' Coals, Su.its, Dre sses I 
, .. u WIii ,\1M~;; "i:;i (;•Ms;~- ~H• ,1 ,.rkr l M II 
I\'otice To Colle-'!'e Stud ent s • 
W, ,i:-l\'(';1 10 percent di,<((lunt oo all (.'lo lhin_i:-Shoe-<. Fur nis h• 
inJ.:",. a nd indudin ~ th e .\I. HOR;\' :m1 C'O. famim,, inade lu 
;\k-t .~urc Clothier . 
NEWBOLD, The Clothier, OtlP. P. 0. 
At College~ l 
At Home · 
In Business-,,,, 
Con,h inc,thek1hituf =.11'('.h,\\ hich, ou ctrc-Fonning- no\\. 
l' ilh a littk tl11.12in:i1inn, :ind vuu',c l>l.ln•...J •,mn..-1hing-. 
~i~~:1;:,rlif1;~£~;r~>}:~11~11:'.E,~~;~;~-~:1'.'.: ~!~!t ~  
!.~:· r3::l~I~~ ;: :: ~::::~ ... 1~'.i:3~·i/••l'. ~ 11:·1.·i  ~~I;~~.;~~; 
' I he Rcmin11tt111 1'orruh!•· h:.., the fouM"tl" kt·1·J,,.,,mJ -
lil..•·thc-l,;:!L1 ;".-h!uc,, le rir, in,: ,_,_,.,..:h 1.,urin.:h-.; 




Shoes, llul t:1, And 
\ fanuforturtr 11 or 
Supl'rio r Candie s 11ml 
" holl-s:.1lrand lt t'l:1il 
A Tim ely RC'mind er 
of Toilet Needs 
Elcr,IJ:1, S t'tt, .. i1i..,._ 
:-.01 l,u~111i~ 
111, thing, l!ml a1·e nett...sary 
fot !h t' ~nj o) mtn l or comfort 
anditoodhe;i llh 
Prescr!~t,(~~ , -~~~g Co. 
CUIB N6Tf.S 
C ~~c~1~ E1~c!~;~ 
by Born afford un-1 
li m i ted choice - o f 
fabric and fash ion. 
Any weave a nd 
coloring yo u fanc y 
may be found in our 
11ew showi ng of a ll 
wool cloths; you may 
se lect any o n e of 
rhirt y- fi vc sack I 
m odels and have 
your s uit tailored 
pr ecise ly to your 
GYMN'A!llf\'M. t'&ACK AND l'IBLD IQl 'IPJIIINT 
f.n•ry rl!(JUirnrwnt l'lf the AtJilf'tto tan bt' fufflP.hrd bJ • at 
thc-1,o..,.tcu,it 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY • 
SportinJ f'.orida 
STOP AT 
1 Skaggs C~~h Store 
SERY ICE, DEPE~DAU!l.lTY, J.OW l'ltl CES 
Slor, 
10~ M:1in 
Stort and M:1rkft 
North )lain 
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN 
The Rome Made Candy, Always Fresh 
Atross Tht Slrttt. Soulh 1'' ro1n L'. I. C. 
Get Your Good Clean Lunch at 
. The Dairy Shop 
13;-. North M:iin 
Dinne rs 30c 
ll otcakl' s and Milknr Cnffcl' )ijf: 
Hnn1e :\lad e Pit"< 
11am and E1!:ic1130c 
TKY n ; 
Your Kodak Films 
Will he Gh en Ext ra Cart a nd the l~ t Po-...~iblt Print nindt on 
YELQ);: I f 1.eft " "ilh II.'< rnr t'ini~hing. 
••tt 1-GLOS.-i'' or "\ ' El,\ ' E'r FINISII 
··oxE 0,\ \' SEltYICE" 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
~hoc Repairtr 
Time Tn Ue,-olc Droo ShOH at 
S. WENDENES 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
Flowe"' 1-'or All <kffi><lons 
mea sure and personal I "================'I' 
pr efe rence . 
You will be well 
pleased with o ur ser-
vice; you will appreci-
ate th e s,n; ng in pric e. 
MR. JOSEPH NE\\ HOLO 
IZ5 ~orth )hlln St r ttt 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Phone 53 
Dra,rlnp 
for Trip to Open 
Today 
FOR TI-IIRTY YEARS 
.,..., h!IYI.' ,;t"rved in ,•:1rious \\ays, 
1hc 11tudent 11 or ou r loca l college,;. 
l luHi ) OU ~h en u,i the opportunity 
lnbto(SC'r\'ice lo)OU 
The First National Bank 
J.O(;.\ ~ I mll·r L'. :,i. (;on•rnn1ent ~u pcn ·i.1>ion l 'T .\11 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffoer & Marx 




B.Y.U. Lose to 'fhe 
Colorado Aggies 
l'la1·1i11(""1ll~odd•a.talut 
tlltm. u,~ \°uuni: ~·111n,rai l J r-t..11 
C.•am •~r,1111:: a 111rprb" nn ll><· n111d1 
touu>d Colora d o A~al~• bJ' /luldlai, 
tl1<·11, tn au., ..Coro. ' • 
>'lral,thl rootb&LI lacllca domJoat, 
,•du,~ ,1111,. of 1,l1y ud It w111 a111• 
bodJ'1 1;1111~ 111, 10 tlu • Qn ■ I wbl,tle. 
f°<>rwvd ,, .... ,. .. ,.,., fuw hue thOk' 
~"'"PINHI l>r Co lurad" ll~U••d IIH•IQ 
~,1~.;:1::;· 11, i~ .. 11~::~"'::~~. ~-=:•.,b:: folrtt Shop and Dining Koom 
1th,• ••~•k IH•ror~. ,-nin,•d tbr ,:aruo (l'01>t1lar l'r lc,:,,) 
u ha,,· farorht•. bul ,..,,,., hid l 'o 11u11r 11d11" 0,-t. hi ,\l• I• Uln • 
p,.~uun, 10 • u .. ,J.im b1 t bf' h111 lt "'MM II I' . \I . '" I.I I' . ~· -
Yo""~ 1 tAh ,),., ·~n " 111'.:I l t.11100,,· lt r,lf'"" One 
~••b~r•l•bli, or HoulM'r and 11,• .,:alaa •ru• : llf)!;T .•1<1m~U,\Tt :. r1u~ ·· 
~~.,1~-111~ '.':.'n~;:/:t:,:~,", ~'\~:n~: t; u .:i· !\:,~~,1~~;; :-~~~~~ IS 
Y.t; 
MJ"11lrl• •o •luu1h,al1t'l•kd1< ,_ 
, .., , .""l~h l,y " ~l ..... k •h""" In ll,e 
\\ 'ha l• th o Id ~• ol"" nian1· nua 
llr ~~ ... ""111 1h~ lnndl11bb,.,r •• t,~ 
i>0in1o<1 In u,c tlfo,buou. 
,--------~111 
,o,o·a.011w 11,..,-..,obber. uld lb<> 
•POrtu h\- bl1I U"•tllnrua,:lrl rood 
nl11h1 
.... , .. .. ,1-..i .. ,-1;; i. •• ,. 10, of''"'' 
,,, ....,., "' ....... 
\11<Khc r ,w1<-..()l1, I, 1he I"-"'• i,lrl 
SHORT 01:DERS \\ 'AFF'LES 
Be at the 
Game in Open 
Saturday 
I.IGIIT Lt.:XCII~ 
Ray & Harvey 
CAFE and LUNCH ROO II 
l!ui ck S.-n ·icC" und .\lodc1~1tc l' r iccs 
10 K 011 Fin.t So111h Snit LKkc City, Ut11h 
Attention Aggies! 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Watch their ads. when down 
town purchasing. Tell'em 
your an Aggie, and noticed 
tlu.:ir ad. in Student Life. 
It will help you. 
It will help Student Life. 
It will help tJUr Advertiser::;. 
Therefore: 
Tb,. f~•t<>r t-. of th o 1a1110 .,.HO l b• I ,.,,,,., •h...,,I 
~= T=h=e==M=e=n='s==S=h=op=~i[~----= S~._E_._N_E_E_D_H_A_M~,_J_ew_e_J_er_- _ ~Ji~P=a=tr=o=m=·z=e=O=u=r=A=d=v=e=r=tis=e=rs~ 
l''""""""" "li:llf"""-"•1 I 
